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Official Directory Graham County

Council Dunlap
Legislature Geo. Skinner, Joseph Fish.
Board or SurFr.visoi s

Hcnty Hill, Chairman, Clifton
F. W. Ha) s, Member, Fort Grant.
A II, Bennett, Member, Saflbrd.
II. L. Smith, Clerk, Soloraonvlllc.

Sheriff Arthur A. A lght, Solomonvllle
Rec6rder Manuel Lcou, Solomonvllle.
TnEASURFu Frank Dysart, Solomonvllle.
District Clerk B. B. Adams, Solomonvllle
Dist. Atty. Wiley E. Jones, Solomonvllle
1'roihte Jidqf Geo. Cluff, SolomonIllo.
Sun'Eor Samuel Logan, Solomonvllle.
A6SKSS0R ,JVilro Mlchelena. SolomonUllo.

G, V. G. & N. RAILROAD,

iK'izsa3BPJaai"lSJSL

TIME TABLE:
Been eon HOWIE and I THOMAS.

Taking effect May at 1,00 p. in.

No. 2.
v

f SO am Lv. Fort Thomas J . .Ar 5 40 pm
7 CI.. am. Lv MathowsUllo t.. ft) pm
7 17 am. Ar 55. pmViraa j..-

41. a.in Lv ' 25. pm
7 65, am Lv ..Central t ,.Lv.4 14. pm
6 M..am Lv Thatcher t ,Lv.4 01 pm
8 19 am Ar 50 pm.Safford j ..
9 29 .am Lv Ar t 30 pm
8 48 .am Ar Solomon J.. 3 10 pm
8 53.. am Lv
921 am Lv Rail N Itauch t Lv 2 25 pm
9&i am .Lv Big Wind Mill t Lv 2 11 pm
9 50 am Lv ..Bailey's Wells t . .Lv 2 00 pm

10 57 a.m Lv. G. V. G. & N. ys. I .Lv.I 10 pm
11 00 a.m Ar ...Bowie I . ., Lv.I oo.rm

. Mountain Time
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run dally except Sunday,

J connecting 1th Southern l'aclflc K.R.atBowle
for all points east and west, and Layton's
tagellneat Fort Thomas lor San Carlos, Gkibo
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31st,

Lv.5
Lv.4

7 Ar.4

Lv.3

with

liy auu lumuixiMu.
J Stations have no agents.
I Telegraph Stations.
Tha Company roserv js the right to vary this

schedule as circumstances may require.
AVM. GABUM), 1'iealclent.

Arizona and N. M. Railway,
)o(

TIME TABLE:

I Time table
Going 6S 5 Going

No. 11' North a" South
o o. Jan. 1. 1895

A" . 3
No a No.l

,11 on m fLds'burg 10 20 am
" 00 pm tSummlt 9 20tim
2 00 pm Ar Duncan 8 20 am
2 10 p m Lv Duncan 5 10 am
2 85 p m t Sheld'n 7 45 am
2 48 p m tYorls 7 38am
a OS ii m t Coronado 7 25am
Q o x m t Guthrie 7 10 am
3 6.1 p m ts Siding G 45am
4 00 p m tn Siding 6 40 am
4 au pm Ar Clifton G 15a m

w

Trains run dally oxecpii Sunday
Stop on signal t Leave J Arrh e.

-- . PROFESSIONAL

DirrisTia.
Dr. M. E. Brenner,

i

Dentist,
SAFFORD, ARIZONA

ft! Has finished his norf office and Is prepared to
make good false plates from J10 00 up. Teeth
positively oxtratieu wnnout pain.

Office Hours; 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.
LIT.AL.

I Ml D Dnndoh . u. ruuuu,
Jiistleooftho I'caco,

SAFFORD, - ARIZONA
Speclul attention given to collections
tVo(n .r.hl Krtiirrh otnl cnlil. '
lirsiwR rippflq. inntrflfts fliul all kinds of letral

papers. Titles examined and abstracts fur
nished.

Barnes & Martin,
Ijiit Offices

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,
District Attorney,

SOLOMONVH.LE, - - ARIZONA
Practices in all Federal and Territorial Courts

F. L B. Goodwin
i

Attorney at Iaiv.
SOLOMONVILLE, - ARIZONA.

ITactlces In all Federal and Territorial Courts,

J. M. HcGollnm,
Attorney at law.

SAFFORD - - - ARIZONA.
Fractlces in U. S. and Territorial Courts.

;H. J. Egan,
Attorney at Law.

CLIFTON, - - ARIZONA,
Ofnoo In the Arliona Copper Co's Building west

side of the rh or.

Jos. H. Lines,
Justice of the reace,

PIMA, ARIZONA
Conveyancing done and all kinds of legal

William Place,
Attorney at Lav.

tSArirvKiJ - - Au.u.vnA.
Rotary Pnblle and Con eyancer.

PHYSICIANS.

D, I E. WigMman,

Physician and Surgeon.
piMA, ARIZONA.

CalU answered promptly day and night,
Office, Main Street,

Safford Drug Co,,

dBfiisW
E. T. IJAMS, Manager.

, Drugs,
lIecliciriessIa.terit IVXeclicines,

SToilet Vvticles,
" And everything usually kopt in a

UrSl-Clll'- uniy Biuiu.

OF
AS. H. POETBB. .M.,D

InthlsaraTWUdlng
DK.S.OrEN ;sjDaySand
tsw.UWJ 7uua Lr3.;ht.

LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Items of Local Interest Gathered by
Reporters on their Bounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Broczy I.lttlo Notes of General Interest
Picked up Hero nnd There.

A full lino of Millinery Stock at
T. T. Huntor.s. tf

About 500 head of catllo woro
shipped through horo on "Wednes-
day from Globe to Kansas.

M. A. Leahy tvas in tho city
from Thomas on business last Sat-
urday. Mr. Leahy is making a lot
of substantial improvements on
his property at Thomas.

Last weok Mr. and Mi's. Alvin Dc-spain- 's

baby, of Thatcher, had ono
of its lingers caught in tho cogs ofa
wringer and had tho bones badly
crushed up to tho first joint.

Miss Leo Hunter was welcomed
homo again by her numerous
friends last Saturday, from Gorra-lito- s,

Mexico, "whero sho has been
for about three months.

John Bosnor, Monroo Boggo, Abo
Perkins and Sam Bryant four of
Saffoid's young men staited for
Bisbco last Tuesday, whero thoj'
expect to securo work at tho mines.

J. G. Allrcd, Thatcher's rustling
merchant, received a largo assort-
ment of men's and boy's clothing
and children's shoes, last weok,
which ho is soiling at bed-roc- k

prices. Call and inspect his stock
Miss Eoso Hattich, ono of Tomb-stono'- s

teacher's and Miss Noll
Barrow, daughter of the enterpris-
ing merchant, S. M. Barrow, of tho
samo place, aro hero on a visit, tho
guests of Miss Lydia Blair.

Prcst. Layton has recoived tho
appointment as ono of tho

for Arizona to tho Ter
ritorial Pair of Now Mexico to bo
held at Albuquernuo from Sept.
17th to tho 2ith inclusive.

Mrs. P. Sullivan, and Mr. and
Mrs. French's little daughter re
turned homo last Saturday from
California, whore they had been
visiting for tho last two or threo
months.

Harry "Warren, who taught tho
school in tho Lono Star district
last year, and who has been teach-
ing tho school at Cooney N. M. for
tho last four montos roturned to
Safford this week.

Last week tho Midland Construc-
tion Company gavo bonds for tho
property which Assessor Micholo-n- a

levscd on the week before all
tho property used in the construc-
tion of tho road.

Last Tuesday ercning Mrs. P.
Sullivan presented us with a baskot
of tho finest peaches it has been
our good fortune to see this year.
Thoy wero beauties and tho Sul-

livan orchard is loaded with tho
same kind of fruit. Thanks.

E. F. Hubbard, of tho firm of
Blair & Hubbard, millers, of Math- -

ewsville, wai in tho city this week
and loft us a sample of their first
grado flour which we do not hesi-tat- o

to pronounce as good as any
manufactured in tho west.

Last Tuesday whilo Burt Har-
ris was running a mowing machine
in Peter Anderson's meadows ho
narrowly escaped being killed by
lightening. Tho shock stuned him
so that ho fell from tho machine
and ono of the horses fell to its
knees. Burt is all right now.

"Wo are happy to state that Mrs.
Allen, of Thatcher, who has been
seriously ill for several months is
on tho improve. Two or threo
weeks ago sho had a relapse but
rallied and is now much improved
Her fortitude throughout her long
and soere illness has been wonder-
ful.

inVumil Can Pass.

Tho well known story concern-
ing the man from Yuma who died,
went to hell and sent back for his
over coat, can now bo considered
as ancient history, if a recent arriv
al from Phenix, who camo up hero
a few days ago to cool oif, can bo
behoved. Ho saj's a prominent
citizen of that place died there not
long since during ono of tho hot
spells, and his body wras taken to
Los Angeles to be cremated. After
reposing in tho furnace several
hours at a tomporaturo of about
tiOO degrees, tho attendants opened
tho doors and found tho Phenician
sitting up in his pie pan, shivering
with cold. As tho draft from tho
open door struck him, ho cud-
dled up in ono corner and bellowed
out. "For God's sako close that
door, or I'll catch my death of
cold." --Journal-Mmer.

EXCURSION RATES.

Tho following rates aro effective
on tho Santa Fo road. From Dom
ing or El Paso to Salt Lakov City
and roturn good for 90 d5yg60.-00- ;

to Donver'good until Octobvy
81st 840.Q0p to Colorado Springs
837.50. v Conditions same as-th- e

'DenvOTitickqtsii,, v f. t "X
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SAEFORD, GRAHAM
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THE CLASSIFICATION LAW.

Sustained by the Supreme Court of

Arizona.

SAVING TO GRAHAM COUNTY OF

$8,130.00 PER YEAR.

Judges House nnd Hawkins Sender tho
Decision .Judge Haker Absent

nnd 111 In California.

A fow days ago, Judge Eouso,

among other things wroto to Dis-

trict Attorney .Tones: "Tho Court
decided in favor of tho Classifica-

tion Bill. Many favorable com-

ments were made on your speech
and brief in that caso. Tho
Guardian has always assorted that
such would be tho final decision,
but tho strong efforts for its over

throw, the extreme prcjudico sought
to bo aroused against tho manner
of its enrollment and final passage,
together with the uncertainty
which always attends litigated mat-

ters caused tho friends of tho meas- -

uro to feel great anxiety at all
times until tho final announcement
of its validity.

Judge Baker, through illness,
was detained in California, and
Judgos Eouso and Hawkins wero

of like opinion in sustaining' tho
law. Tho opinion has not been
written out in full yet, but judg
ment sustaining the law has been
rendored in tho case. Tho follow
ing is tho saving to Graham county:
Treasuror - - - 1,800

Becordcr .... 1,500
'Clerk of Board - - 480

District Attornoy - - 1,250

Probate Judge - - 500

Immigration Commissioner - 1,400

Assessor ... 1,200

Total .... 8,130

At tho above figures, the saving
to Graham county in two years
will amount to 10,200. "We have
included in the above saving
tho matter of Immigration
Commissioner, as tho general
opinion among lawyers, not
among newspaper men, is that
thero is nothing left to support the
Immigration Commissioner, that
it "died a bornin'." This view
will not meet tho approval of tho
"Immigration Commission press"
of Arizona, but tho courts and not
tho press interpret tho law.

Omitting tho matter of Immigra-

tion Commissioner, tho saving to
Graham county will bo 6,730 per
year, or 13,460 in two years Had
tho decision of tho Supremo Court
been adverse to this law, it would

have been a much moro difficult

matter to enact a similar law two
years hence. As it is, tho matter
has been effectually settled, and
tho pooplo can truly say that the
Eighteenth Legislature was not

wholly a failure, as some papers

would have us believe.
All honor to the Supremo Court

of Arizona.

v Eov. D. Hoberts has been quite
ill this week. .,---

A r. ' " iL: liJJi'JWSAUii'U H . XX U AlllMAfl .

COUNTY; ARIZONA, AUGUST 9, 1895.

GIDEON BIERBOWER FOX.

I
Dies at the Hot Springs After

Lingering Illness of Thirty

Days.

GENERAL PERIT0NETIS THE
CAUSE.

Ills Brother, narry, and Several Anxious
Friends "Watch the I)"th Strngglo

Until tho i:nd, "Which Came
at 11.30 p. m.,Aiisiist

llrst.
As tho hands of tho clock indi-

cated twenty minutes after cloven

o'clock on Thursday night, Aug.
1st, tho soul of G. B. Fox passed"

to that unknown realm to swell tho
countless numbers that havo gone
before. From six o'clock in the
ovening'it was seon that tho end
was approaching, that it was

and tho strolco of death
unerring.

Evciy possiblo human effort was

exerted to caso the closing hours
of tho sufferer. At eight o'clock
tho indications of tho dying strug-
gle becamo moro pronounced, and
for over threo hours tho fever
stricken body tossed about tho bed
in excessivo nervousness, exhaust-
ing what vital force yet remained
to continue life.

Tho necessities of tho caso called
for tho liberal administering of
morphine from tho effects of which
ho never fully .rallied. Shortly ho-for- o

tho end, tho struggles became
moro and moro violent, and tho
weary body of tho sufferer, in tho
convulsions of approaching death
was like tho unceasing rising and
falling ol a frail craft amid tho lash-

ing waves of tho mighty ocean.
Ono convulsive shudder succeeded
another during these intervals, end-

ing in ono feeble, spasmodic gasp
and all was over.

Tho "willing hands of tender,
sympathizing friends prepared tho
body for burial and on tho follow-

ing Friday evening as the sun was
hidden behind tho western moun-

tains tho casket with its remains
wero borne to tho military ceme-

tery at Fort Thomas and given a
place of rest. Tho pall bearers
wero II. F. "Williams, Harry Peehan
John Hondrickson, J. E. Yeager,
Andrew Alexander, C. B. Young,
C. E. Elder and James Gibson.

Eev. D. Eoberts, of this place,
at six o'clock, conducted tho fun-

eral ceremonies in tho Collins
building, which wero brief and im-

pressive, and amid tho deepening
shadows of evening tho clods
solemnly fell upon tho pulseless re-

mains of tho departed.
Tho deceased, usually called

Georgo Fox, was one of tho most
upright and agreeable gentlemen
that over claimed a home in any
community. Ho had resided in
Graham county as Chief Engineer
of the G. Y. G. & N. Ey., for about
fourteen months. Ho was born in
Lebanon county, Pa., twenty-eigh- t

years ago. He leaves as sorrow-
ing relatives, a widowed mother,
about 55 years of ago and a mar
ried sister in Philadelphia, a broth
er Harvoy, in ' Illinois, and his
brother Harry, of tho Guardian,
who was constantly at his bedside
during tho last ten days of his ill
ness.

A. C. Laird, of tho Gila Valley
railroad, did not reach the bedside
of tho deceased until life had fled,
but with affeclionato sympathetic
tenderness did much toward con
soling the brother, Harry, in his
sad bereavement.

Harry Peehan and H. F. "Wil-

liams gavo many watchful, sleepless
hours at tho bedsido of tho deceas
ed during his hours of suffering.
Dr. J. H. Lacoy, of Solomonville,
was tho attending physician, and
with anxious soncituuo, was con-

stantly with tho patient during tho
last forty-eigh- t hours of his life,
doing everything possiblo to af-

ford relief and arrest tho ravages
of tho malady which was typhoid
fever, superinduced by general
pcritonotis .several hours before
death. The deceased had every
care of sympathetic hands, every
attention of medical skill and
everything to aid recovery, but the
ailment had become so deep seated
that human efforts were of but lit-

tle avail. 1

Hohad' resided in thereat about
hmiA&xmt

twelve years, and had that happy
disposition to mako friends
wherever known. Although not
long a resident of Graham county,
ho leaves a host of friends in our
midst. Among all ofhisnumerous
acquaintances there was never an
unkind word for Georgo B. Fox.
"Wherever a word was uttered
touching his disposition, his traits
of character, his daily lifo and as-

sociations, it was a "word of most
favorablo comment, complimentary
in its import, and bestowed upon
ono who was universally recogniz-
ed as possessing worth and merit.

At somo future time Avhcn deem-

ed advisable tho remains will bo
taken to tho old homo in Pennsyl-
vania and given a final resting
place amid tho 'hills and changing
scones of his earliest years.

GONE TO BLOWUP THE SPANISH.

Thomas Carroll of Bridgeport to Teach
tho Cubans His Secret.

Thomas Carroll of Bridgeport
has gone to Cuba under contiact
with tho insurgent to furnish a
largo supply of a high explosive
which ho has tho secret formula for
making.

It is cheaper' and hotter for tho
revolutionists to mako tho oxplo-siv- o

on tho spot than to ship it
from this country, and all tho nec-

essary ingredients can bo found in
Cuba. Mr. Carroll said:

" I am to ho there six "weeks.
"With fifty men wo can blow up
l,00d,000 of tho best drilled soldiers
in the world. "Wo can put torpe-
does under water and blow up ships
and destroy cables. Water or
dampness does not intorfere. Un-

der all the roads wo can plant tho
explosive.

"It can bo placed in old tomato
cans in paper cartridges and fired
from guns. I do not know how
tho Cubans havo planned their
campaign, but with this' high ex
plosive no generalship is needed.
A boy can blow up half tho island
of Cuba. The revolutionists have
given mo my price and I am going
to provide them with tho material."

From Cuba Mr. Carrllo says ho
will go to San Francisco to meet
agents of tho Chilian Government.

A Sad Heath.

The death of Mrs. Thompson, at
this place last Tuesday morning of
tuberculous enteritis aroused the
sympathy of tho whole community
for tho five orphans which sho
leaves, and also brought forth un
ivorsal condemnation of tho brute
of a husband who had deserted her
a couple of months ago, leaving
her in a delicate condition. Wo
are informed that this inhuman
monster left her in a hut near tho
foot of Mt. Graham, from which the
nearest water "was half a mile dis-

tance and just ono dollar and a
couplo of goats for herself and
children to subsist upon, and ho
has never been heard of since. Sho
remained at this place for several
weeks until sho was nearly starved
when J. D. Hartzlor and Chas.
Francis learned of hor condition
and brought her to Safford, whero
sho could receive medical treat-
ment. Sho has been in a precari-
ous condition ever since she "was
brought hero, and on the 25th of
last month her baby was born, and
last Tuesday sho passed away.
During her illness she was in con-
stant fear that Thompson would re-

turn and do her bodily harm for
allowing tho condition ho left her
in to bo known, and on her death
bed requested that, should he re-

turn, none of her children be given
to him. Wo think, however, that
ho will not return to claim them,
for if ho should the treatment ho
deserves will no doubt be meted
out to him.

Mrs. Thompson was 24 years of
age; she did not know whoro any
of her relatives wero except ono
step-daught- , from whom sho re-

ceived a letter a fow days before
her death stating that Thompson
was in Doming.

The funeial was hold tho samo
day she died, which was largely
attended. The funei al serveces were
read by Wm. Place, and her re-

mains wero interred in the Safford
burial ground. Dr. Eeed who had
been attending her, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glass, as soon as Mrs. Thomp-
son died took charge of the child-
ren. Numerous families asked tho
privilege of taking chargo of the
children and tho following ladies
each took ono to her home: Mrs.
Peter Anderson, Mrs Eollins, Mrs.
Wm. Packer, Mrs. Hans Jorgenson,
and Mrs. Stukey.

Men like tho fellow Thompson
should bojshuned as a leper would
bo. Thero is no reason assigned
for his treatment of his wife; he
was making a fairly good living
peddling meat in this and adjoin-
ing towns when ho deserted her,
and her death Avas caused from his
neglect.

i--jr , ,-
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TERRITORIAL.
Clipped and Condensed From Late

Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happenings Throughout the Territory
Edited "With the Scissors.

Charles Wildes, of Fairbanks has
passed tho civel service examina-
tion for postal clerk and has been
assigned to duty between Bonson
and Nogales in place of Mr. Hard-
ing who has gone to Solomonville.
Mr. Wildes is a popular young man
who will bo well received on the
line Vidette.

During a rain storm tho other
day, ono of the vacquerois on Mr.
Masearafs ranch in Sonora was
riding along on horseback with his
wife infront of him when lightning
struck the horse killing tho animal
and knocking both riders senseless.
Neither of them havo yet recover-
ed their speech. Vidette.

-)-o(-
Maximo Gonzalez, 67 years of

age, met death at 2:30 August 3d
under a falling house. Tho accident
occured two miles boyond Tompe
on Ilaydon's ranch. Gonzalez and
two boys were sleeping in tho
house, an old and fragile adobe
with a heavy dirt roof.

Without sudden cause orany
warning tho roof fell in and im-

mediately afterward tho Avails col-

lapsed. Gonzalez Avas instantly kill-
ed, tho Aveight falling upon him
Avith so great a forco that his bones
Avcre crushed and his body literally
flattened against tho hard dirt floor.
Both boys wroro severely if not
dangerously injured. Republican.

A Silver City woman, Mrs. O. L.
Scott, is entitled to the term of
"iioav lady." Her dwelling Avas
completely demolished by tho late
flood and her possessions swept out
of existanco and her lifo saved by
much effort. Her neighbors mado
up a purse and offered it to her in
her destitution when sho thanked
them kindly for their consideration,
requested them to use tho money
for those Avho could not care for
themselves and indicated that sho
retained her good health and
strength and that Avhilo sho had
those sho Avas able to supply her
OAvn necessities. That Avpman is
entitled to tho term, the "new
lady." Phenix Herald.

-)-o(-
On Monday, Avhilo Win. Eoden

Jr.. Curley Wallace and Buck
Easor Avero hunting cattlo on tho
Little Colorado rivor, near tho
mouth of tho San Francisco Avash,
and six miles above Wolfs trading
post, they found a human foot and
leg. Tho co3rotes had eaten a por-
tion of tho flesh from tho bones.
Thoy commenced a search for other
portions of a human body, and
their search was rewarded in a
short timo by tho finding of a rudo
grave among tho sand and stones,
an examination revealed tho lower
portion of a human body. Tho
coyotes had dug away the dirt
covering tho loAvor limbs and had
carried away tho parts thereof
found. From appearances tho body
is that of a Avhito man, and Avas

dressed in a broAvn suit of clothes.
It Avould also appear that tho grave
Avas hurriedly dug and shallow,
and evidently mado Avith a large
knifo or similar instruments. The
body Avas buried in a cramped posi-
tion, as though tho hole was too
small and the body Avas forced into
it. The placo Avhero tho body was
found is an isolated one and is
about forty miles from this place,
Wolfs store being tho neaiest habi-
tation, Tho Crime, if one has been
committed, Avas dono about six
weeks ago. Courier.

The Holllday Hot Springs.

The Holliday Hot Springs, sit
uated about 2 1-- 2 miles north of
Curtis aro daily gaining a reputa-
tion as a Health resort, and at
present there are quite a number
of families thero enjoying the
healthful baths of the hot mineral
Avater m the bathrooms of tho Hol-
liday hotel. Many persons Avho

havo visited these springs pro-
nounce tho Avater equally as health-
ful as that of the hot springs in
Arkansas. Mr. John Holliday, the
proprietor, has four large bath-
rooms built in adition to the hotel
and tho Avater is conveyed from
thosprings, Avhich aro about 100
yards north cast of tho house, in
largo pipes, thus retaining all tho
heat and quality. The ditch of
surplus Avater runs through an ex-

cellent bed of limo rock, which is
being burned into tho finest limo
in this secton. Tho rock as it
comes from its bed has a docided
yelloAv color, but Avhcn taken from
tho Kiln presents a snoAvy white-
ness. Mr. Holliday feels a par-
donable pride in his possessions and
believes that'in course of time tho
springs vill receiver Avideand
favoIe'reputationfs. rt -- WaS

ESTABLISHED 1895
A NEWXEASE OF LIFE.

Jose Maria Sortition AV111 Not Hang.

Judge J. II. Kibbey a fow days
ago received a telegram from his
partner attorney M. H. Williams,
at Prescott, stating that the Su-

premo Court had reversed tho de
cision in tho Sortillon caso and had
sustained tho decision in the Juana
Walker case.

In tho first named caso the de-

cision of the Supremo Court meant
lifo or death to a man Avho for
threo has been an inmate of
tho county jail. Tho United States
grand jury sotting in Phenix, re-

turned a true bill charging Joso
Maria Sortillon with burying alive
on November 12, 1892, on tho In-dia- n

reservation near tYuma,, the
one-day-ol- d male child of Gncrre,
an Indian Avoman. Tim same
month the indictment Avas found ho
Avas tried for tho murder bf tho
babe, tho jury failing to agree. The
prisoner was returned to jailAA'herc
he remained until tho May term of
court of the next year when he Avas
again tried and on tho 25th of that
month tho jury brought in a verdict
of guilty as charged and on June
5th Judge Baker sentenced him to
be hung in the court house yard a
Phenix on July 27th.

Attorney Kibbey took ah appeal
to the Supreme Court, Avhero tho
caso has rested until this morning,
Avhen a decision Avas handed doAvn
granting the prisoner a now trial
and saving his neck from tho halter
for the present at least.

When Judge Kibby informed his
client of the decision this morning
a look of great happiness over;
spread his face and ho remarked, "I
am glad." It Avas certainly cheer-
ing news to a man Avho for tho past
threo years has been deprived of
his liberty behind iron bars and
who for over a year has stood 5n
tho shadoAv of tho galloAvs tree.

The decision on tho Juana Walk-
er caso Avas another triumph for
Judge Kibboy and tho decision of
the loAvor court Avhich gives the
estate to tho brother of John W,alk-e- r,

and casts aSido Juana Walker,
Avho claimed to bo tho daughter
of tho dead millionaire, and ends a
most siut sornly contested case.
Phenix Jlerald.

Killed by Lightning.

Last Tuesday evening at about
4 o'clock in Solomonville, a few
steps from tho house of Jesus Ace-ved-a,

a stroke of lightning killed
an old man named Juan Guzman
and his horse. Mart Taylor was
about 40 or 50 stops away from tho
unfortunate man at the timo of his
death and was somoAvhat dazed by
the concussion but not injured.- -

Tho thunderbolt struck tho man
on tho side of tho head, descend-
ing down the right side of tho
body to tho groundblistering tho
body from head to foot, and tear-
ing the clothing to shreds. Tho
right shoo Avas torn almost to pieces.
Tho man Avas tying his horse to a
small tree at the timo and fell a
single instant before tho horse.-Thcr- o

Avas no mark disccrnablo
upon the horse, but tho death of the
man and horse was certainly in-

stantaneous. An inquest aais held
and verdict rendered in accordance
Avith tho abovo facts. Deceased
lived on tho ranch of Antony Kam-bitc-h,

was about 60 years of ' ago
and leaves a wife

HASH BAIX.

Tho folloAving Avas Avritten by a
young lady Avho Avitnessed tho ball
game at Pima on the 24th; and was
handed to us last week, and is pub-
lished by request.
Tho Gila Athletics

Thought thoy could play ball,
But Avhen they met tho Grant boys

Thoy couldn't play at all.
They played once Avith the Globe

team
And met Avith great defeat,

Globo can't do it again though,
For marbles, monoy or Avheat.

The game played Avith the Grant
team

Was tAventy-on- o to six,
And I don't think that these boys

Again Avill ever mix.
Noav boys, don't you quit playing,

But practice to play ball;
A little grit with practice

And you can do them all.
The first you want is a battery,

A pitcher anyhow,
And then put out tho Indian

Or he's apt to cause a toavj
Then you Avanttwo coachcrs,

Two men Avith presence of mind,
Then train your men to batting

And you Avon't come out behind.
You havo a very good Captain;

Ono that understands the rule
And somo of tho men are daisys,

Yes, daisys like a mule.
You haven't had tho practice,

Noav, practise to play ball,
And Avhen your Avell in practice

Why, challenge one and all.
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